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A Great Brotherhood,

The oldest, the largest and most
ii fluerntial benfiieiary society in the'
United States. with a strictly na-
tional jurisdiction, is the Knights (if
;lonor. It was first organized it
.Jone, 1873, by a band of seventeen
young men, in the city of Louisville,
Ky. Jt is ostensibly a fraternity.
,but has a beneficiary feature which
provides that the sum of $2C00 shall
be paid to the family of every ben
eficiary member who dieds in good
standing in the order.

Its object as set forth by the Su-
preme Lodge and as practiced by the
members, are: to unite fraternally
-acceptable men of every profession,
business or occupation; to give all
moral and material aid in its power
to members of the order; to eucour
age each other in business; to assist
each other in obtaining employment;
to promote benevolence aadcharity;
to providecfor the relief of sick and
distressed -members; to ameliorate
the condition of humanity in every
possible manner.

Tlre.growth of this order has been
phenominal. In thirteen years it
has extended from the Atlantic to
the Pacific, and from the lakes to
the gulf, and -has established its
subordinate lodges in every State
and Territory in the-Union. Grand
Lodges have been organized in
thirty-five cof the States and in the
District of Columbia. There are 2800
-subordinate lodges under the juris-
diction of the respective .Grand
Lodges, which embrace a member-
.ship of over 125,000.

The benefit fund is divided from'
.assessments levied upon the whole
'membership, and at such times as it
*is required to pay death benefits.
"The benefit fund is so managed that
'every dollar paid by the 'members
,goes out to~beatjciaries without the
loss of a singlecgent for its disburse-
maent. So cardTully and economi-
.eally are the affairs of this order
managed, that in the thirteen and a
half years of its existanee, $20,000.-

"4100 have been collected and-paid to
widows and orphans at an -expense
.of less than two per cent.

Aside from this disbursement-of
420,000,000 to beneficiaries, vast
-sums have been paid by the local
lodges in the way of relief to sick
members and their families. The
fraternal influences of the order
practiced through the lodges have
-worked a great benefit to individu-
als and communities. Unfortunate
-ones have found a helping hand ex-
tended to them; others upon whom
the band of affliction has been laid,

.Jave been comforted and have felt
itho sweet influences of brotherly
love. So modestly and unostenta-
tiously has this been done that the
world atlarge has known but little

.of it; and so carefully has the man-
tle of love and charity been spread,
that the misfortunes of many have
been screened from the gase of a
curious world, and relief came to
the distressed like manna to the
Israelites in the wilderness, falling
.ps gently as the dew of Hlerman.

This order is one of the grandest
schemes of charity and benevolence
ever conceived. It invites every
.man who desires to aid in a good
-cause and at the same time benefit
himself and his own family, at a cost
so small that no one is too poor to,
engage in it, to join this great order.,f progress and benevolence. A
atumber of our prominent citizens
*are members of this fraternity, and
will be pleased to give information
to any desiring a better knowledge
-of tlte plans, purposes and advan-
tages of the Ktiights of Honor.

A woman called at one of our
grocery stores the other day and
asked for a quart of vinegar. It
was measured off and put into her
gallon jug. She then asked for an-
)other quart, to be put into the qaone

jug. "And why not ask for half a
gallon, ana be done with it?" said
the grocer. "Ochi bless your little
bit of a soul," answered she, "it's
for two persons."

Several young ladies have been
arrested in Kansas City for wearing
the Mother Hubbard dress on the
streets, and fined $6.50 each. The
authorities charge that wearing such
dresses on the street is in violationof the State law against appearing
in public in indecent attire, and are
determined to put a stop to it.

The total visible supply of cotton
for the world is.3,128,484 bales.

Unfailing Specifln for Liver Disease.
8TMPTOMS mO I a tatei
white or covered with a brown fur: pain in
the back, sides, or joints-often mistaken
for Rheumatism; sour stomach; loss of
appetite; sometimes nausea and w~ter-
brash, or indigestion; Catulency and acid
eructations; bowels alternately costive
and lax; headadhe; loss of memory, with
a painful sensation of having failed to do
coilething which ought to havebeen done;
debility; low spirits a thick, yellow ap-
,pearance of the skin and eyes; a dry
cough; fever; restlessness- the urine is
scanty and high colored, and, if allowed to
stand, deposits a sediment.

UIHONS LIVER REGULATOR
(PURELY VEGKETABLE)

Is generally used in the Moanth to, arouse
ths Torpid Liver to a healthy action.

It sets with extreordinsary eisney esohe

IVER* KIDNEYS,
AND BOWELS.

III EFFECTUAL SPECIIC Fv1
DYlrs owel Compplaints.

Dypepsia, Sick Headache,
onstipation. Diliousness,
Kidney Affections, Jaundice

Mentsl Depression, Coke.
ladrsesd by the wse aC Z Bilions of Boules, as

THE BEST FAMILY MEDICINE
forCbildrea, for Adults, and for the Aged.

ONLY GENUINE
'Ias.w Z soamp in red as flees of Wrapper.

t. H. Zeilin & Co., Philadelphia, Pa.,
" sot raolamross. Price, 61.00.
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THE

Courier-Journl.
A'ORGAN OF

Living Ideas .Aind Live Isses

ANt ENEMY OF

Monopolies, Oligarchism, and the

Spirit ofSectional Strife.
-o0--

The Courier4lournal (HIIwav WAr-
TEUSON Editor-in-Chief,) is the as-
knowledge Representative Newspaper
of the South, ii'Democratic in politics,
and first, last, and all the time-is for a
reduction of the War Taxes, as levied
on the people by the tariff now in force.

Tan W EEKLY COUIIER-JOURNAL
'is the best weekly newspaper publish-
ed in-the United States, and for the
quantity and quality of matter that
appears in each issue of it; it is the
CHEAPasT. Its telegraphic news facil-
ities outclass any other paper, and it
has the services of'the ablest writers
and correspondenms in -the-country. It
presents The news 'of the wet-k from
every section of the world. It gives l
to its readers throughout the year a
great number of Serial and Short Stor-
ies by prominwst and popular writers
than any of the high-priced nagszines.,
It is in every respect a Model Politicdl
and JFamily Paper.

The Weekly Courier. Journal has lty
far the Largest Circulation of any Dem-
ocratic Newspaper in America.

It is acknowledge by press and peo-
"ple throughout the United btates to be
a .great paper; .greast in size; great in
enterprise; great in ability;. great in
its correctness of infiormation; great
in variety ; great in every sense of the
word. It is the paper that everybody
should have. To be without it is a
great opportunity lost. Those who
once take it are nart willing to be with-
out it ic their homes.

FREE PREMIUMS.

A list of handsome and useful pre-
miums of great variety are offered free
to yearly subscribers. On receipt of %
request for them, we send free of
charge a sample copy of Weekly Cour-
ier-Jcurnal and our Premium Supple-
ment, giving our lull list of premiums,
to any address*

SUBSCRIPTION TERMS:

Weekly, one year, including a
free premium u1.56
Weekly, to clubs of five and over
without premium, each 1.16
For every club of five names sent us at

one time, the sender of club wili be
seat as a present any one of our free
premiums, selected by him.

Daily, [except Sunday] 1 year $10.00
Daily, [except Sunday] 6 maths 5.00
Daily,' eseept Sunday] 1 manth 140
Sunday, one year 2*00
Sunday, six months I.OQ

No traveling agents are employed
by the Courier-Journal, but a good
local agent is wanted for it in every
community, to whom a liberal cash
commission is allowed. If the Courier-
Journal has no local agent in your
t neighborhood, send to us for our
t Agent's Convassing Outfit, which we
. send free of charge.' All subscription

orders, *requests for outfits, samplecopies, etc., should be addressed to
W. N. HALDEMAN,

I Preident Courier-Journal Co.,Louisville, Kcy.

Wj. B. WjllTE,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law

-1s4I-

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Office wt JR. C. Snmedes.

The be ea sueast Reomedy for Cane ot
an hiuumu eased by say deauetiea t of
the liver, KMaepu, Stomgach ad Doweb.

Dyspeueia, sUek Headaehe, coaldt1PtioU,
Billous ompIabald aaraladsof Ul klass
yield asell7f tohe beemoSent laSess of

It is plemasst to-the tau., tomes up the
system', e uoesandpresrves health. ,

It is purely Vegetable, and eannotdol to
prove beaefaIl, both to eld sad youag:

as aBlood Pariser it is superior to all
ethers. Sold everywhere at $1.00 a bottle.O IN PRFSSNTS GIY-MN AWAY. Send

us 6 cents post-
age, and by mail

you will get free a package otf
goods of large value, that will start
,you in work that will at once bring you.
im money faster than anything else in
America- All about $20Q.000 in pres-
ents with each box. Agents wanted
everywhere, of elthei sex. of all ages,
for all the time, or spare time only. to
work for us at their own homes. -For-
tines for all workers absolutely assumed
Don't delay If. IIALLx.F & Co.,
Portland, Maine.

The Leading Newspaper

1837 dfthe south. 1837

The I ow Otteans Picayrne, estab-
lisbed ftty years. has kept pace with
theprogress of journalism, and is now
the most reliable and best paper pub-
lished in the South.

We gaily Sgingan
Is Independent and fearless in itsedi-
torial conduct. it has the widest and
mostcompletesystemof uwlu gathering.
by telegraph. .correspondence and re-
portorial corps,'and the most accurate
and complete market, eemmercial and
financial statements published in New

'Orleane.

Which may be tiken separately from
the daily subscription service, is full
and Complete in all newedepartments.
with the added features of household,
laabion and society talk,and a feaSsa4
choice original and selected literary
matter for home reading. The special
writingsof "CATTrnImU COLE," HENRY
HAY1v1 (Paris correspondent), JENIms
JUvE(fashion wk iter), MOLL!u Moons
DAVIS, and manj othera, appear in the
Sunder issue.

This mamnnth sixteen page paper
is the best dAd cheapest weekly
paper published in the South. In a oco-
densedform it containsall the newsot
the week, theeream of all literary mat-
ter and the best' saciagfeatures of the
Sunday issue,.With an iWDort~ant Aotu-
CCLTLRAL DayAnTMEnT, conducted by
DANrIEL DENxETT, and theLATEqTYM Af-
Er TrEPoRTS. ,The Weekly is publishol

EiVEnY TRURtSDAY MORSING, ard
reaches all aubscribers foe Sunday
reading.

*104000 worth of useful and
.rnamiental articles foriandies
and gentlemnen, girls and
boys, are offered to all who
will get subseribers for the
Weekly Picayune. Lists of
these valuable presents will
be sent to any address.

* TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.
DAILY-7 issues a week.

One Year. ................. $1215
Six Months.;...#...........6000
Three Mouths.............. 300
One Month ................. 00

SUNDAY PICAYTx BY MAIL.
One Year....... ........... $2 0
Six Months...... ........... 100

WEEKLY PICAYUNE.
One Year.....................$1 l0
Six Month.......................' 70
Three Months...... ....... - 50

Special rates to clubs.
For sample ceopxes, club rates of

Weekly, lists of presents for club
raisers. etc.. address

The Abbeville MERIDIONAL and
he New Orleans WEEKLY PICA-
YUNE will be clubbed together for
$3 a year, payable i4. iuably in ad-
vynve.

JOB PRINTING
OF ALL KINDS AT THE

Cf" (9 9 CASH PIECES,
-AT THB-

jlljd 4fficr.
ABBEVILLE, LA.

BILL-HEADS,

LETTER-HEADS,

LAWYERS' BRIEFS

LAW BLANKS,

ENViLO1'E8,

CARDS,

BALL TICKETS, &c, &c..

NOTICE.
Public notice is heveby given that I

forbid all persons from cu ting timber on
my land. Any one caught violating tMi6
notice will be prosecuted according to law.

JAS. G. WILEY.
Abbeville, Oct. 17th 1885,
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steadily increased aintu a

most univeenally acknowledged tlnrouglioit nearly alt pats ot the worid to hthre Lmeweec '.. rre~

made mare for the purpose of pleasing the palate than of overcominge the direase. aebt

counry; h at theie short tease of bine is nearly enhausted. cand It. A. Fahnotictac's Vneidmt!ie
daily. Children often look pls cand aickl, from no titer cLasesahan weos.is ad .rpasmei
telsen hidden sappeesiand minees. W4hen they are Irritable an d feverish. semeilmes rarca

again refusing wholesome diet. tonssn ,e..tesslv in sleep. mqutteg getndmro the teeth, then ea

been laid in the
grae. when the .

caused Its death hasheen entirely misnnderstneil ann whent wastls have really lseen'tle eanrer.~fs l.
cai htworms raise as Cthe human systen[ Leon'searl ret infancy. threefoev pat eut.-espec.ially .e*

utantly with their children, cannot be too ahserreing of the)Frt ci cytnayini o' wce'ma for so surely as

mafety and ajpeedily removed form the yeast delicate in/alit, ho the timely use of BI A. Falioesactwn
titnysicians do not hesitate to recommend Sit and oure it in thesr e Iatice cr mand isof the mosus emipe

'from all parts of the country, test fy to its un ifsrem seciese. In far't it never fails, it has frequcot

" en as a safe purgatie,. not suspecting thet cause of the ilhiess, and ILare its anstit tew.t nwiteree disc

relief affordted. G~reat caution muse 1w used Sny reveryzir hasee uso he hi 5 wit jndo- in ne sense, as Os
Inottle hehues of it. The simple namue of FANreanSlcnt K is not sifficieat. leaHasttoe lokselueyand
initials are Be A. EAlW asTocx. and hesiatisllee with nothingf elan.

?few+FRAlelct~tt. HoWagHt Co.. Itio. 
.

Messes. Sdeeswtzr & Haslten, Pitrcahag, Pa.. Homilag used the orlirial "I3. A. F

ileatle wea-l have used some of thus most encetlent reel- in me practice for mnaty yeaen. I havessit

ndy. B. A. Fahuestock's Vemmifuge. and found ittso hare the meuding it as a reosedy which is rsae, e~i~its
desired effect. I ttiinh your Iennifuge can nuinsafety be i-in- Ia allsen wrhtre a Vetmiluge in needmi.-

pemesad with in any feataly. Yours. der. THOS. ig.8 .,~i

3n a . W.. HUDUARD., 71. D). 
-

J.E. :DHAIT 'Ya: B S..AFah.tOQs* Son E "Co.. PimshulL , ~.b111 Send six cents or

postage, and receive
free a cottly box of

fII 1111.Jgoods which will
uelp you to more money rigkt away
than anything else in this world. All
of either sex, succeed from first hour.
The broad road to 4ortune opens be-
fore the workers, absolutely sure. At
once address, TRUE &Co., Augusta,
Maine.

MARX HELD & CO.
DIPORTERS AND MANUFAk'TURES OF

AND

FE AT HER S,
600 &'602 Broadway, New York.

Pay the Higkest Market Price for aM
kinds of birtiskins, Egret, White Crane,
Heron-Plumage, etc. Ship direct to New
York.

Can use only large quantities. "'Express
charges must be prepaid on sample pack-
ages. Ang.15'85.'3m.

What is Home without a Mother?

And yet how many of us have
unhealthy mothers, wives, sisters and
daughters. If they would only use
Creole Female Tonic all the ills to
which womankind are heirs would
vanish like mist beneath a noonday
sun. This inestimable remedy is an
infallible cure for weakness, nerv-
ousness, monthly irregularities, pain.
fol menstruation and all female com-
plaints. For sale by N. C Young,
Druggist, Abbeville, La.

THE ALLEY EXCHANGE,
J. 0. LEGE, Proprietor,

ABBEVILLE, LA.

Always keep on hand the Best and
Finest Liquors and Cigars in the country.
Fancy drinks of all kinds can be had.
Beer and Ale fresh from the city.I
BILLIARD & PIGEON -OLE TABLS..

Givea call aayou are passings
Oct. 10,-'85-3m.

Official Direc

District Judge.
CoNRAD DERAI

District Attorney.
ROBERT C.

Clerk of District Court,
L4sTIE JNo

Represeutative.
ROBERT. P. O

Sheeriff& Tax Collector,
JO6EPR 3.

Ueronoe,
1;1n. W. D.1

Police Jury:
H. ioversAlu, Prepi b

M. L.ELDREOGE, "J. T.
ROst. OR sEx, T. J
H. H. BARTELS J, A.
Clerk of Police Jury.

LYMA9 Q.,
Parish Treasurer, EI '

Town Council.
J. J. AsBADI, Mib

it. FI. Mas, J. 'M..
S.N WI.' ..

Constable.
{GEOIRGE 1i.L

Justices of the Peace, 3d. W
l. . LyONS. G.

Surveyors,
W. W. EDWARS. E.Ml H

$1.
The POLICE GA

be mailed, securely W-. '6'
address in the Unites
three months on receipt of

O- 'NE D O i&
Liberal discount allow

tmasters, agents and a.be.'
copies mailed free.

Address all orders ter
RICHARD K. >...

Franklin Agana

ROSE BUD SAL
LUCIUS DUTEL,

ABBEVILLE, L f
The proprietor of this

talise leasure in inforurnng 1i9
and the public generallydne tha
ways be found at his old utam4
serve them wish the beepq
CIGAn8 to be had in ttowu A

5 BLULIAI TAR*
will also be found there for t
fond of indulging in the gime
Give me a call as you pag .

QeL147, 'hI

WhAT IS IT
13y a speical arrangeme ;t I

the publishers of Farm ad.,
we can for a short time oef
gift in connection with our
is a MAGNIFCHINT
JNG entitled "HAM.
OPJELTA." Our ofer
lbowQ: r.

The priceof Pe*k'b Su
is $2 00

The price of Faria&
year is .50

The value of the rai
ly 2.50

We give all tOe ahoff
$5.00, for only $2.00. Se
Peck's Sun at once and
all. Addrse.

PfCO'S SUir .p8 .


